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.T' NOTES

Thanl(e to Mi chael and Lesl i e Doyl e-Oavi dson f on host i ng the Nov-
emben meeting. Oun hosts had pl anned a bonfine in cel ebnation c{
Guy Fawkes Oay, but inclement uveather put a dampen on that par.t
of the celebnation. Thene was some discussion on having the bon-
f ine inside the hc,use, but it u,as decided that the weod waE too
wet. Mike nelated the story of 6uy Faterkes which was enjoyed Ey
eveFyone. The del i c i ous nefneshmen ts were " typi cal Engl i sh faFe"
and nanged fnom pate to ponlt pie.

I thought the f.lovemben newsletter was egpecially Jeod and I v.rould
'i ii-le tu tharri,: evc;*yolre tr.rho corrtplbuteo to thrs issue.

l.lotar that elections ane over', I tirould lilte to thank Pat Beauten
for doing an outetanding iob as tneasur'en thiE past year. Jenny
l4eor'e i e. our' new tr'easunen and I wel come h im to the hear.d. A
special thanl'.s also to Tcny Penino and Andy lrlallach fon their.
ccntnibution this past year. Last, but not least, thanks to Mil,;e
and Jenn i fer Ash , Roben t Davi s, Peggy Bnadfond, and Bnenda
Eanvar'd fon doing a superb .jobl (Ed. note: Thanl{s to you toc,
l'lel , and rare I ooP. f owand to anothen yean of your. I eadenship.)

.ludy and I u,ri sh evenyone a veny hapFy hol i day EeaEon and a
heal thv', happy new yeaF.

The riext meeting will be a festive Bnitish meeting at the
Raphael's on l4ednesday, Decemben 16th, ait 7t36 p.m. The busi-
ness pontion of the meeting wil I be very bnief so that we may
enioy the festivi ties of the season. (Ed. Note: Don't fonget to
call tlhris Raphael to let hen know rerhat you aFe bninging to the
Festive l4eeting.)

See you thene.

l4e I

NO JANUARY NEI.lSLETTER



NOVEMBER UINUTES

The Guy Fawker mccElng wa! hcld at, Mlkc and Lcclle Ooylc-Davldron'e on II
Novcnbcr, Chc Honoteblc Mcl Bdcer pte61d1ng. Gueab John PreweEE'g
lnEroduct,ton wa6 greeEed by Jlm B nvard'g "Hae anlbody eollclBed you for
flo?i Vlnce Groover presenBed hls elcEer and broBher-ln-law fron Toledo, Ehe
buyers aE some Elme of a S50 TD. The OcEobsr mlnuEes wele approved aa
urrlggen 1n Ehe Dlpst,lck. There waa not a Ereagulel'8 reporE. HlsEorlan Mlke
Agh reporged: "NoE a damn Ehtng. Notshlng haBpened." PresldenB Balcer noElng
the cont,rlbut,lon Mlke made Eo Ehe Novembet neweleE,E,er gEatsed: "Mlke outdld
hlmself " and thalked hlm for hla efforte. Roy lflley aeked "Stlll he malce

housecatlsZ" durlng commenEs about, Mlke's "Technlcal Corner" column 1n Ehe
newgleEE,er. Vlce-PreeldenB and Regalla Chalrman Tony Perlno: "HoE et'uff ouE
here Eonlght,. Have Eome Eles Ehe Ach'e broughb ln.n Vlnce Groover: "Are
they gravy egaln proof?" Tony conElnued: "Only Ehree gold-fl_laEed Elre gaugeE
left."- i,fef Balcer: "LagE three fron ny suppller." Roy Wlley: "There le a
warehouge full ln Rhode Island." Mlke Ash: "Maybe Eomeon€ wlll buy me one
for ChrlsEnaE.n Jennlfer Aeh: "Hang on Eo 18. I'Il wrlEe a check-" Mlke:
'I don'E need Eo. I'II geE one for ChrleEnae."

ActslvlEles Chalrwoman Jennlf er Aeh dlecuaeed t'he upcomlng evenEs -

"ChrlgEmae parEy 1g rnld-week; people Eend tso drega uB a llEt,le (no ehortss
Banvard). plve a11d Joan gowffng have EheJanuarymeeElng." Jennlfer
eollclgid and obgalned volunEeers tso hold meeElnge ln the upcomlng year: !?f
Balcer : 'I ' ll Eake a neeElng ln Ehe Spr lng. " Jennlf er : "FebruarY: " Jlm
Banvard: 'Can we dlgcusE Ehe February Tech SeEslon aE my houee? r'd llke Eo

be tshsre.' (The lagts tsech E€661on at hle houBe occurred ElmulE,aneoualy wltsh
hlE Nava1 Reeerve drlll weekend.) Jennfler aeked for more Wllllam and l{ary
Homecomlng volunEeere. Tony Perlno: "We can brlng the Healey-' Mlke Aeh:
;rtv porE ln a sErom. " ullhae1 Doyle-Davldaon gEaEed t'haE he wourd E,alce a
second car and Tom Luncl: *l'il tai(t a secorl(i aLao fc: (pregnac!ts*Iy) ohvloug
reaaonE- M.rtt commenEg followed Barbara Perlno'g: "I'I1 brlng Ehe 3002x lf I
can geg a man. " PubllclsE Peggy Bradford reporEed EhaE a meeElng
announcemenE appeared ln Ehe Beacon-

MeI Balcer Eurned Ehe meeElng over to Vlnce Groover for the conducElon of
elecElons. vlnce: "Afuer much liEenlghE phonlng I cane up wlt'h a slat'e- Are
Ehere any moEe nomlnaElonE from tshe floor. Okay. If Ehere aEe no more
nomtnaBlone and lf no one dlsagr€eE, Ehe offlcere are ae publlshed-" Mlke
Aeh: "AE publlshed on Ehe fronc of Ehe new roeEer already.' !i91: "Thank you
for Ehe voee of confldence. I dldn'E know that, Ehle wae a llfeElme Job-"
MeI preceded Eo clEe Ehe Vlrglnlan PIIoE about, pay for dlrecEors and offlcers
buE, Ehls was lgnored by t'he members -

Under New Buslnesg MeI rePorE
Anne Htgh School for ouE BarElcl
MeI paeaed around a gasollne addl
cont,ent, ln gasollne. RoY TflIeY
unleaded ln hte TD and never had any
Eook dellvery of Brenda Banvard'8 T
have a quesElon. Doee lE Ealce longer
t,ank vlce Ehe eng lne? " Ml)ce AEh
'Vfher€' E youl crank, Mlke? " Mlke:
Eatce lU ouE pretsEy aoon. . .' Mlke eE
the back. Jerry Moore: trRune beEber wlth o11." Mlke: "A1I bearings looked

ded Eo recall oBher crankEhafE bredclng
ned thats tshey wele noE new cranks, Mlke
. If I bralce one mcrre, I'lI send for a
for on€ fron England-" Butsch Ballback



P
cBacod that, now EhaE lBa lflnecr, t,lnc for htm to atart, worklng on hls caE.
Joc Dlllerd rcgnrEcd hevlng lon problonr wlEh ebendoncd vohlclc ordlnencce
buE EhaE ths InapecEor had glvcn hlm eomc t,lmc Eo geE hlg B mvcd. "Suppoaed
Eo have becn palnEed IasE, Sunday buE, I havqn'E geen lE ycB." Roy lllley
qutpped: "WlEh a brugh or roller?" Tom Lund: "A Klrby."

HoaE Mlchacl Doylc-Davldson, noEtng tshc ralny wceBher, eEat,ed "Bonttreprobably won'E l1t,e. Iou can all go ouE and lnepecB lt, lf you wantB." He
Ehen relaE,ed, ospeclally Eo refreeh lilkc and Jennlfcr Ash's menory, the
hlaBory of Guy Fawkcs and wtry thc Engllgh cclebraEe Novenbcr SEh. Hc began
wlEh:

Pleace tso remcnber
The flfEh of November
Gunponder, Ercason, and plot,
Yfe know no rsaaon
Tlhy gunlnwdcr breaaon
Should evcr bc forgoE

All Ehc above pcrEonagss along wlBh Lec Kleln, Chrlat,lnc Raphacl, R.A.S.
Turner, Jan Mahurned, Pam Groover, Paul ThlergardE, Kelly Blaylock, and Blll
Gordon vlewed Guy Pawkea' aECLgy and feaet,ed on ouEgtsandlng Engllah cooklng.
T.|1ank you Leglle and Mlchael for a festslve evenlng.

UPCOMING EVENTS!

Dec Lg

'lan 6

.lan 3l

lrlednesday

7:30 p.m.
E:66 p.m.
8;30 F.m.

Tuesday

Festi.re meeting at
the Raphael 's

Hi ck tynes
BuEr ness meet i ng
Festi.rities begin

l4onthly meetinqat the
Borarl ing'E J

Annual Nicken Easltet affair
at the Banvand's
( Eatsn'E pl ease note date)
DetailE fur'then crn.

Sa t u r'day

Feb 4 - Nednesday - f4on th I y meet i ng at the SAKFGS

n--. 6.1fiiit {$ d*r il_ Ef L977 it*{G;:E:; *F{75fi
l:(r;rssJ5fa=1., wl-rite, has llew

C.':r l. .f. : treggy 4?7-.JS615,

battery allrl mltffler, neec.l s llew

':,1' fiave 46{]*JOg5
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Six-thirty camE very early and very 'lreary that Saturday morningt
an,l we were all col,i an,l ready for the cof fee and doughnuts by

the trme we got to Jim Suter's office in l'lilliamshurg to assemble
for the ,:lrive into the colonial Area. Twelve cars eventually
p.rticipate,l from this cIub, includirrg brarrd-new memtrert John

irewett, i" his ttGA an,l out-of-towner Datr EosweIl, 1n his l1GB'

HhiIe we were drinking coffee, it began to driz=Ie slightly' orrly

to get worsE a5 time wore orr... I After several glitches, all cars
were adorned with r iders an,l the parade began, and ended without
anything utrtoward happening' H te-n we gath*red 

- ?t- th" AIumni

House at the end, the raln-*"= a fairly steady light 'lownfall'
but the cold beer (provi,le,l by our t'liltiamsburg Corrnectiont Jint

Suter, aE the Student Alumni iraa forgotterr their Promise to us ! )

seemed to cure most i.l,ls. l,le ha,l lunch in the Hospitality Hou=e

across the street from the Alumni House (plan Et becau=e of the
rain!) and it was vFry pleasant an,i c*rtainly hit-the spot' After
Iunch - we d.ecided not 1o dance to the Dixieland Band in the
robby-wEallmetun.lerthetreesbythecarsarrddrankmore
beer until game-tirne. l.le **r" Soirre-d f or thiE by the EarIys ( who

wrre late) due to a balt-game back at the Eeach' Those whc were

going to watch the game {ury 'leparted' and those returning home

returne,i, "r.rJ 
the ri=t of tt= checked into our motels and 'lrie'l

off; we aII nret Jim and Jackie suter an'l Jackie's brothert EilIt
an,l his wife, for dinner later on in the evening' There wEre

ereven of us in arr - inciu,ting _the_Ashez, the EakrrE. Paul
irti"igarat, f "gg' Bra'Jf ord an'l Dan EoEwell ' l'le had a very
errjoyable *,r*r,irrg and. =at aroun'l talking and drinking Iorrg after
the foo,j was ;Ii'gor1. I Next morning, PiuI, Judy, HeI, Jerrnifer.
an,l, Mike aII ;;i ior lraaiiast anrl liren headed bn honte' where the

sun was shinirrg atr'l very tittle rain had fallen I

The fuII corrtirrgent comPrised: Jim & Jack'ie suter irr their TF;

Ran,:ly RankinE - tlGB; Ttm & Jeanne Lund - TD; l{inston churchill
TD; t,lel & ruav Eaker . IoB; Jerry. & }largie }loore : F1GE; t,like &

LesIie Uoyre--Ol.ri,J=o,', - TD;' Paul it i*tg"f At - TF; PPggy Bra'lford
-TD;JohnPrewett-}lGAilanEoswe.Il-HGB;t,tikeE,JenniferA=h
-TDandPhiIAEh&SandraTuII.l.tGB.IhopeIhaven,t
overlooke,l anyone. It was a very goo'J' turr'out, and the first time

}like&Lesliehavebeenab]etojoinuSonanoutingafterS
vears in the clubl It was also ttt* first time for t'lirrston and

ilf,r-pt-"*"ii, -;;; must trave thought us oK, because he has sinc*
become a fuIIY Paid-uP member !

Ithinkthatifwe'lothisagainnextyEar'itwill,havetobea
IittIe better-organi=ed on ttre part of the Alumrri AEsociatront
an,l perhaps moved up a .""pi" oi weeks to perhaps enjoy better
weather.
t.|ehadfun.butthenwealwayshavefunwithMGpeople.

-L-



TECHNICAI.

a

C (fFTNETI I=y FIike A=tr
l'l*Ilr this was supposed to be a question and arrswer sectj.on, butwithout questions I cinFrot provide answers ! So, I wiII ju=t have toramble orr about this and that like I did laEt month. Th; TF *ngine isout of the i-art and a broken crankshaft confirmed. It did breaft
between the rEer rod bearing and the rear main bearingr ES suspected.
AIso aE suspactedr there was no other damage to the engirre. A spare
crankshaft is now down at Phase I machine shop for clean-up and may he
re-grind. I also took the engirre block to have the bores ch*cked as
there were signs of significant blow-by on a couple of the pistonsr i5
weII as a few broken piston rings and wear irr the ring grooves. AII of
the bores were currently at 0.06t)" oversize, as they have beer: for the
Iast 100r t)Otl miles. Since this is the maximum oversi=e on all late TD
and TF engines, I was reluctant to have the trore sleeved back to
Etandard when the engirre was last re-huilt about ?5, OO0 mile ago.
Chuck measured the bores this time and found them to be wortl to almost
0.070'. Since the pistons had to be replaced anyway, I decided to face
uP to the sleeving. I am sure the reduction in power from the lower
capicity wiII be made up by the irrcreased power from the tighterpistons. Next month, if there are no questions, I will give you an
update on the re-assembly of the engirre, and maybe the
re- instal I ati on.

Speaking of re-sleeving, I foolishly took that route with Jennifer's
TD some time ago. I say f oolishly beeaus.e ths bcre= r.Jere cirly r). 0ai'J "
oversize andr being an early engine, could have been rebored a couple
more times aII the way out to 0.120" oversize. The futl bore sise
grves an engirra capacity of almost 1500 cc ! The re-Eleeving on the TD
was not dotre bY Phase I and was not done correctly, becau=e after
about 10, t1t19 miles the rEar sleeve same Ioose. I pulled it out aFrd
"gIued" it hacl'. in with Red Loctite, which has held for abcut 5. (f 0(J
miles since! Eut, if it loosen= again, I'II either have to r*place the
entire engine block or have chuck find somE rarger sleeveE.

By the waYr in caEie arry of you are wondering about the f ragility of
T-series crankshafts, I can assure you that the onE that broke irr the
TF was very w*lI used. The factory recommended maxinrum regrind for a
T-series crankshaft is 0.040" undersize. I{ell, the crankshaft I put in
the TF was a well-worn 0.060" undersize when I got it and very rusty.
I had it built uP back to standard size for use in the TF. l,tayhe I
should have known better, but it seenred like a good idea at the timel

l,lhile at the l.l&l'l parade, t'like Doyle-Davidson happene,l to notice the
sprn-cn oil f ilter adapter on Jenni f er 's TD arrd was rrot aware that
such a thing existed. For those of you who have a TC or early TD with
the verticar oir filter, Abingdon spares in l.larpore, NH, has anexceII*nt adapter that takes a readily availabfi spin-on filter. Theadapter sells for about 140, but that compares quite favorably withthe not so readiry available original-style fil{er at $30.
Incrdentally, I also have a spin-on filter on the TF which, Iike the
late TDr has the horisontal filter. The a,lapter is a morlif ication of
the one available f ron J. C. llhitney and lloss l{otors for the }lGA and
early MGB.

- 5'-
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Som* of you I'!GB owners may not already b* aware of Seven Enterprisesin Newport News who carry a rarge rarrge of ir*w MGB parts an,laccessorieg irr stock. They have recently opened a Iarg*, new warehouseat 71'6 Eruecrab Road, which is just off the Rt. l?s exit from I-b4.
They also have a new 3Z-page HGE catarog, which they will be gra,i tosend l/ou for free if you caII them at 873-0007. Their countei hoursare I am to b Pm Honday to Friday and -t am to 4 pm on Satur,lay. I fin,lit quite corrverrient to run over there to pick up major parts; arrd itsure beatE waiting orr the mail f rom l,loss !

f ot anyone lookirrg f or arr llGE parts car, Eill Frana of BiiI ,= Eo,i,y
Shop ( behind Atlarrtic Et{1.1, Laskin Road ) has one, price unknowr.r.
speaking of parts, I am surprised that no one snapp*,i up the TD/'TFtransmission I'like Hest advertised Iast month, that was L good ,feaL at$100. I urrdErstand Eob Peller in iE interested irr the GT's ltike
advert i sed.

At the last meeting, MeI passed around a gasoline additive to replace
the l*ad in un-Ieaded gasol.ine. All except the laEt of the l,lGs werg
designed to run on leaded gasoline, a comnodity that is becoming
increasingly utrav.:iIabIe. At the meeting, Roy I.liIey pointed out that
he has been running TDs for yEars orr un-Ieaded Amocco Premium with no
obvious iII effects. I am of the opirrion that we needn't sweat the
problem. 0ther than myself and a very few others, most owrrErE rui'l
their HGs short distances at moderate =peeds, which reduce= the
po'Len'uiaI f or pr oblems caused by the use of un-Iee'J.ed. g:s- Al =a, the
T-series valve design with the 30 degree seat-angle furth*r re,iuces
the potential for problems. So, r pran to keep on buyirrE readed gas
until it j.s uttavailable, and then use the urr-leaded. I f and when the
valve seats in the head wEar out, I'rI have them repraced with
hardened irrserts. Valves and =eats don't last f or pvEr, al'rvway, Even
wj.th readed gas. Personarly, I don't see the need for the added
ExPerrst of additives, but I won't try to teII you what's best for your
car I

-b-
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Bring your favourite finger-food, and call Chri=tine to Iet her
krrow what you are bringing ( so we dorr't €Frd uP with 1(l l<inds of
brownies! ) - 4BL'938q between I a.m. and I P.m.
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ANNUAL IAIICKER BASKET AFFAIR
sATURDAY JANUARY 3t' l9 87

Thi-= t,ri I I Ee hel d at the home of Jim fu Bnenda Banvard. This is' 3

" qsupmet " Fot-l uck di nnen hel d annual I y to necaptune the hol i dali
.=pir.it ln cnder to e.ustain ue thr'ough the t,rrinten doldnums.
Please call Erenda Banvand, the hostessr to Iet hen l'inow what !'c'u
L,,rill te t'r'irrging on to 9et e suggeetion ae to t.rhat to bning.
rlall 348-,5737 af ten 5 p.m. weekdays. 1-247-8681 {on vrork phone.
F,r.icn to the SBth of Januap. r l?87. l..line, beer, so{t-dr'in}<sr and
c'={fee (and hct water fon tea) uiill be EUpplied. Stanting time
on the 36th i:. 7 p.m, Bring youreelvesr $5 per cc'uple or'32.56
F,er pensonr toun fniendsr Voun F,ot-luclt gounmet speciality (to
sprve I lB people), and youn heanty aPPetites., Please cal I

c,r'r,.re''l I be calling you

ilEIIBERS1IIP I{EIS:

Tro ner xetbers joined u: this nonth, sL1 please add thein narcs and

'phone nurbens to youn nel roster, and rake ther relcore to our

srelling ranks:

Jahn Cenasuolo

1682 Rueger St.
Virginia 8eath, Ua. ?3454

Ph: {24-7885 ',70 }lGE

'79 ltGB

John Pnerett
956 toieshry Rd.

Uinginia 8each, Ua. 23{64

Ph: 467-3467 '59 ISA roadster

-*-
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CALENEIAR OF EVENTS L9A7

JANUARY:

FEBRUARY:

MARCH I

APRIL:

MAY:

JUNE:

JULY:

AUGUST:

5 EPTEi,iEER:

OC TOB ER:

NOVEMEER:

DECEHBER:

Tue. 12

Sat. 3r,

l.led. 4
Sun. 15

Tue. 3
Sun. 79

tled. L

S un. 1,9

1 thru 3
Tue. 5

l.led. 3
Sun. L4

Tue. 7
Sun. Lq

l.ted. 5
Sun. Lb

Tue. L

Sun. 77

l.led. 7
Sun. ?5

Tu*. 3
Sat.7

l,led. ?
Sat. ,,?

MEETING - 7: -10 at Dave & Joan Eowling's
HICIiER EASKET AFFA,IR - at Ernvard's

_l

I{EETING - -!r 3Q, at lfel Edtter's
TECH. SESSiOI{' - rO e" rr im Brnvard's

IIEETING - 7t 30 at ltike & Jcnnifar Ash's
RALLY & ERUNCH - watch for details

MEETING - 72 30 at Andy Wallach's
TECH. SESS ION - 10 a. m. at l'lika Ash's

OUTER BANtiS I,IEEKEND - Hatch for details.
l'tEETING - 7: 30 at Brenda & Jim Eanvarl'g

MEETING - 7r3Q at RAS & Jennifer Turner's
TECH. SESS ION 10 a. m. at [1eI Eaker 's

T.IEET I N6 HOST NEEDED. ...
POOL PARTY - 2 p. m. at Judy & llel Eaker's

I'IEETING - 7: 30 at San'ly & Johrr German's
TECH. SESSION - lD a.m. at Tony Perino's

HEETING - 7: f,O at Earbara & Tony Per j.no's
PIG ROAST . HOST NEEDED....

HEETING - 7230 at Pat & Bob Baauter's
TECH. SESSION - 10 a.m. at Tom Lund's

HEETING - HOST NEEDED. ...
IIILLIAt't & l{ARY HOI'IEC0l'lING.. or..?11

I.IEETIIIG - HOST NEEDED. ...
PARTY - 7 p. m. at t'lar ilyn & Roy l.li Iey 's

PleaSe let me know if you can host any of the "operr" Events
abover oE if you want to be listed as a substitute in case anyone
is urrable to host al the last minute.

llost of our events are "Annual" affairs, t,ut we are throwing
in at least onE new weekend ev*nt (to co-incide with us t'eing at
our corrdo. ) So please mark your calendar NOLI with the dates you
think you will want to spend wrtth your l'tc friendsr 50 that you
don't make conflicting plans I

JENNIFER & I.IIKE ASH
Activities Chairmen

495-r)307

-q:
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